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Gol, Bond's Golurnrvs Can You Doubt It?KEGISTRATIOtl

We have recrived ttiw follow ing PRIZE VOTING CONTEST
"Rrjula'r" Dope ..r Hose Who Like It.8 If explanatory letter of critio fm

BY COL J H BONDWeekly

tllAS. T. CRAWI08D, Idltcr

m d inqnirj :

"Mr Editor;- - rieaup relieve
the perplexity of mind, iu wliiab

you have plunged your truly, nud

alo a large . umber of other viHer
of thi t. We Tt--

When the Pixof Can lie So tasi
ly Investigated.

When so iiiun) grateful citizens
of Luwreucebuig to benefit
derived from Doau's Kidney IM.s,
ran yoa doubt the evidence? The
proof i uot far Mway it Is almont
at your door. Head what a reni

VUS. CHARLLS T. CKAWI URU
Ownei a.d Munagar.

It is unfortunate for bimsell
and fr 'be country that Secreta-
ry Slate W. J. Hryan has found
it necessary at this particular
juncture to absent himself from
his office. So'many grave ques

Union that the two ItEntered, February 14, iqij, at ieepnd
!L. ;, . .

- , .
V
m
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,
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clam matter, at tb poitotlka at Law- - 1

BoHf.l are mepirtag to opft.
lent of Lawrenoeburg Hav aboutKiic.burg, Tennessee, uairr act of 1 tf,,ril J Doan'a Kidney PiIIh, Can youcongress, March j, 1879. ..... ... (

lCI0 Mull 11 U1 U1UUIU, 1UCII demand mor? convincing testi

tions are pressing themselves on

our government ea h one threat-
ening a crisis, that the secretary
of state should not be away from

mony?1'ublUhed every ttfcdne.dav at Law- - when we turn 10 me uemocrai
renccburK, raucsst jare informed that the law doe J. W. Griswell, lawyer, Lw

rencebarg, Tenn.. eaye; "Backachehis office for cne hour. The1 j j j-- j: I not provide for regiatratlon thic

The Capital Prize
which will be Riven by

The Democrat
is to be au elegant

$40000
Obermeyer &

Sons, Piano.

A number of tte mer-- .
chants of Lawrenceburg

' contributed valuable prices
and will give "Press"
'prize vote coupons with
$1. cash purchases.

and pains through my kidneysITS THIRTIETH YEAR ytar and none will be iield. clerks in the office should cot be
onerated with these delicate and bothered me. In the morning, I

With this issue the Democrat When our newspapers, which are
got up feeling all worn out. My

mportant matters. The Mexisupposed to keep their readers

can question is acut and our reposted on such matters, t.-are-e

Vrr ' 5v.-f.;- .-

i- - ..')'.. " V " ' r"i , j

kidneys did not act as tbey should
Nothing helped me until 1 pro-oaie- d

Doab'a Kidney Pills at
Crowder Bros, it Beckham's Drug
Store. Tbey soon made me well

enters upon its thirtieth year,

and busy, earnest, hopeful years
ot labor and of love for its own

homeland, every mom sat of this

ho radically, pray tell rue what the

poor perplexd voter id going to
lations with Japan are by no
means in a satisfactory shape
At such a time the public expects
every man to bs a his post.

do? If you are wrong about thip
Another of my family also took

matter, be miu enough to cometime has been. As it has grown, Doan's Kidney Pills for cimiiar
out and my so. It certainly look Absence from his place of duty trouble and was given great relief
like the Election Board itself ought I take pleasure iu confirming myto has a bigger, better era come

to the country roundabout. In
and engaging in other business

to know the. law. There are many former endorsement iu praixe of
this remedy"

would not be tolerated in an in-

ferior office of the government (the development and betterment people who read the Democrat
For sale by all dealers. Pricefor in- -of all lines of human activity) alone, aud depend: upon it

50 cents. Foster.Milburn Co.,for fi. moment. In this view of

the question Mr Bryan is setting
a bad example and bis course is

tormation. Yoa ought not toit has been a leader always, nev Buffalo, New York, sole agents RULES and REGULATIONS GOVERNING CONTESTmislead thefce good people. If for the United States.er a laggard. It s motto, "Cry
Remember the name Doan'scalculated to demoralize the pubyou Biade a rnistuke, jist acknowl

Aloud and Spare Not," has been, 1. ANNOUNCEMENT This votes S.j The contest, shall close on a dayand take no other. (Adv.)edee the same aud we will all lie services. His course in this
matter is very unfortunate and which wiH he announced later.as we trust it will ever be, a. pil thinlt better rf you than if you 10 days prior to elosiog of contest,

subscriptions,

subscriptions,

I lano.aiiU l'dpuiur Ladies' Voting
Contest will lie conducted fairly
aud honestly ou business princi

10 years new
12,500 'vote-- , tlO

20 uis new
30,000 votes $20.

lar of cloud by day and of fire by L stubbornly resisted that the Notice.mnch to be regretted. It has the
appearance of commercializingnight, to lead it on and ever on niule was trixteen feet high." Tkb- -

the judges will ntrefiMa loeli or
seal the ballot bine nd lake, saup
to the First Notiouul liaiik, where

ples, strictly with justice tud fairYou can leave laundry at my Fruit
ness to all concerned. With theto the achievaient of loftiest IVLVxin Voitbb. the great office he holds and has Store, or I will call on Mondays and 0. INSTRUCTIONS -- Uesul t e

h to standing of votes will be in
sue 1 alter "0 Unjs. No votes ac

above principles it will be au us- -
. . . . . , , - I Reviving to the above, we would done more to lower his moral Tuesdays at Residence.

W.H.HARVEY- - Hured success.
tone with the American people

cepted al uve than regular price of
onr correiondent and critic pug-- than anything in his grea't ca

reerthis issue extracts from a letter lf w hu.i miue i,t Ford
from one of its first editors, Lhe hard fact about the matter i,

1

paper c mcerwed in this contest.
No one connected with the jmper
will be allowed to become a Caudj-dat- e

in this contest or work lor
contestants

VoU'B after being counted can-
not be transferred loaiuxuer. lit

whic'u'is timely and interesting, that the Democrat is right, lf Verily tha faithful followers df
Wherver the staain is greatest

there the Ford is doubly fortified
with Vanadium steel. And

2. PK1ZE8 The capital prize
will be au (Jberiiieyr it eons
Piano Also other valuable prizes
to the amount of many Collars
which aro announced tierewitu.

3. VAX ulUAltid Ladies iu
this and adjoining counties are
eligible to eruer tnis contest and
the party itceiviug the largest
number ot votes shall receive the
$100 Obermeyer &Sons Piano and
other premiums will be distributed
in accordance with the co ntestanl

tellipg somewhat of its early Pou uu"11" 7"7U ,cu

the aaaaa will he in a place wfcere
lhe votiog can he dotia during
business tHiurs and hiclwil in m

vault at niit irutil close of coo-tes- t,

when lhe jnug.s wirt take
charyw aud com nn-m- aid ee

the young latfiea winning
in rtinir na n,

1 he laat leu days all Hie voliay
in u --l be done ni a sealed box al
the bank, lf you do aol wish
anyone I know whom you nrt
voling foBi, Pf yor caah tot sb-scripa'- is,

R!?r with yoar
poiw ga a lattraH aavelap Jtkiuk
vu bW ktmei yon aati M
bufiia i k4ott bas. Tkis wim
give fwf'aita a fUir an square
deaQ.

. , . .. 1 j, or Jiifcci on 1jw jj:gesi 01 leuV. strtno tHii fsorc anil nmnt
our business governor are in busi
ness luck. Free passes, free
lunches and free drinks during

there is more Vanadium used in
. Inessee, and you will there see that

Ford, thun in any automobile conagain 10 us magniuLcnw, -- !,,,.,..: in ditairts of
sure to know whom you are going
to vote for before coming to the
ballot box, us fhe editor or anyonetheir criminal absence and these

followed up by a fat job. How
struction. That's the reason the
Ford is strongest lightest audnificant scriptural motto. 1 nat h,8 than 5KX) population. 8ituut

will positively not givrj any infor
public journal or private citizen Jed in couiAien not wholly und most durable. 5 Passenger CarH locf, oh Lord how long- - iiiation on the subject. The kejs

$G40. Runabout 8500 delivered inwho lives loyally by that lofty registration, is reqaire oaly every to the government ballot box snail
four years, cuunftac fraya be in possession of the awardingcivic ideal, is approaching very Gov. Hooper is off on a sum

Lawrence and Wayne.
Ragsdale Realty Co.,

Pulaski, Tenn
committee during the contestThen if you'll lit , you w1

nsar ta the highest public usetful- - faierouiingi ma menus wno wnn For the. first thirty days the pasee tnat oar aexi rftiKjia Wfts'help broke up th legislaturene ana patriotism, We trust
nBe in August 16 Or if you

are enioviner fat i jbs while the For Rent Three or fourrooins furthat we may never forget, nor want A more HeceduiMe aid equally! fcleemosynary institutions of the

standing at the tiiKtl count.
4. 'ME IN VO i ES S h o u 1 d

any of the candidates tie iu votes
the Publisher's Music Company
wid award a similar prize, accord-
ing to standing at final count.

5. VOTES CLASSED Votes
will be issued iu the following

New bubscriptions, GOO votes, $1

Renewals, 500 voles, $1 ,

Renewals, more tnan one year,
000 vdtes, $1

Back subscriptions, 400 votes, 81

nished or unfurnished. Apply to Mrs

per will run a 25 vole coupon
which can be voted free for iwiy

lady contestant.
Contest to run not less thau 'JO

days. Closing of contest will be

lightly regard Col. Stribling's Ub convinciog proof just read over
J. 0, Crump. July 9;3titricfo-iti- cr "Nail hr your retritrafcou certificate. You Stata are suffering for want of

necessary funds to run on, verily

a business governor is a boon.

AMtUllMMtrlU

TSasae wUl he a Sclauol Raljy,
Odd Fellcuw and Mjisaaic speak-
ing at l'icasant Kid up: School,
August 2, l'Hj also Agrieultiual
Leomres. Watch lor urogram
and list of speakers in nra weeiai
papr.

u n tliprA anrl lpt her stavr --, ' I ... 1 H i..: .i,... Mother Have Your Children announced 2 day a iu advance of
And now. on this our natal ... . closing, lhe right Co ptbtpony

.1..... ... ! ; :.. ,i ..be held in t$am Uisirict tor a peri Worms?
day, we pledge renewed devotion od of four yea jrjm the 24th uaio ui uiueiug 10 icdci vcu, u euu

cieut cause shoald occur,Are they f.verish. restless, ner
5 years new subscriptions, 5,000to the ideals that have guided 0f August, 1911." Oar friend V0U3. iriitabl, dizzy or constipat

our checkered past, trusting that may quiet his faars and rest tie

And now they say that every

member of the legislature who
abandoned his post of duty in an
unlawful effort to break down

the state government and bring
about anarchy in Tennessee has
been given a fat job at the pie

counter. O tempora, O mores!

that our statement is truenarlv reach pedwe may ever more
I anil mav lip aufclv fplifil innn liv

Velvet Rug Value $20.00
DONATED BY

Comer Dry Goods Co.

Announced later Value $ 1 0.00
D0NAT5D BY

M. IRichardson & Co.
Hardiare, Fmniture Ete,

We give a 2.r vote coupon w ith eviry f 1 00 cask purchas..
Ask tor coapoun.

country and Maker with fcot di
Dry Goods, Shoes and Gents Furnishings

ed! Do they continually pick
their nose or grind their teeth?
Hive they cramping pains, irregu-
lar and ravenous appetite! These
are all signs of worms. Worms
n'H only cause yonr child suffering
but stunt its mind and growth.
Give "Kiekapoo Worm Killer" at
once. It Kills and removes the
worms, improves jour child's ap-

petite, regulates stomach, liver and
boweip. The symptoms disappear

minished, but rather with in- - jt8 grouna before stating a fact of v. e give a 25 vote coupon with each f 1 00 cash purchase.
Ant for coupon.creasing loyalty and love. dur- - this sort; aud feeling that w owe

i nv the next and all the other that much to our leaders who

look to us for information we al Leather Suit Case Value $5.00
DONATED EY

The downfall of the Huerta
regime in Mexico .seems now to
be fixed and certain- - Huerta

years.
Cut Glass Bowl Value $6.00

B01)IATD BY '

BACKET STORE
We ve a 2 vote coupoa kree wifli each $1. cash purcliwe

Auk' for cou)oab.

ways investigate as carelully and
fully as the data at our command George Bros. Dry Goods Coestablished his power by assassiSome ardent antagonists of
will allow. No doubt the Union V e ive a. 2'o voie coupon witn eacu f 1 UU casn purciiawe

Ask lor coupou.the "Back-Tax'- 1 system as it is nation, treachery and murder.
His rule will possibly end the

and your child is made happy and
healthy, as nature intended. All
druggists or by mail, 25c.
Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.
Philadelphia, Pa eU Louis, Mo

Crowder Bros & Beckham (Adv)

practiced in Tennessee, are uig
has by this time discovered its
error, and will perhaps make cor-

rection in this week's issue.
same way- - rne miscnieis we aoing that Comptroller Woolen

make no appointments as revenue return to plague In allying with
this discredited criminal Japan

Gold Watch Valu $8.50
DOMATED BY

Burton's Drug Sfore
We give 25-vo- conton with each $1 00 cash purchase
or with every dollar paid aa account.

Aluminum Set Value $4.00
'DONATED BY

J. P. Springer.
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

agents, thus nullifying the o!d

law which he has so vehemently has made a mistake. Our govThe appointment of no man iu i51Fi?J'lillJ1llllflllflJ',lB!lllmill9

ojoosed. 'Tis rather a delicate For Exchange or Sale.ernment will now place the rebel
Carranza on an eqaul footing We give a 25 vote coupon with each $1.00 cash purchaseTennessee to a lucrative plue,

could kave given euth universal
satisfaction perhaps as that of

question as to Wow far am execu or every $1 00 paid on account prior to January 1913
with Huerta by allowing him totive official may go in construing

a law he has sworn to carry out; My Old Home Farm onBenton McMilliu to be minister buy arms and ammunition i this
country. When this is done the

100 lbs White Swan Flour Value $3.40
DONATED B

John W. English
We give a 25 vote coupon with eaeh 81.00 cunu puraaaaa.

Ask for cuupuus. ,

f Crowson Creek known as theto Peru. His long and distin
guished political career has made

a question as to whether the ap-

pointment of revenue agents is

Dozen Photos Value $5.00
DONATED BY

W. H. Straughn
Photographer-- -

( BIG SPRING FARJ1Huerta regime will go to pieces
at onceLh name a household word in

"

mandatory or merely discretion Will trade it for Anything J
Tennessee. As one of the few surarv with Mm. If the law allows
vivors of an earlier and most ad- -him to act on his own judgement, Mr and Mrs C S Jackson of

.1 . ii .... . .

Mt. Pleasant are at their summer

1 also have several city prop-
erties and farms in Indiana,
and Michigan to exchange
for Lawrence County lands.

Write or 'phone me for par- -

camp on Buffalo in this county
we would personally prefer that miraoie ecnooi oi pounce, nis per- -

no "appointments be made- -
sonality is still a potent factor

Against this idea, it is urged iu the changed activiies of pres- -

that some methods of "picking- - e'"t day affairs, aud few men have

At Ounn s ballery
We give a 25 vote coupon witli evry 1 00 cah purchase.

Aett for coupons,

Large Box Candy Value $5.00
DONATED BY

W. H. Harvey
We give a 25 vote cuupuu wuU every f ) 00 cash purchase.

Aik fur coupojs.

Suit of Clothes Value $1 5.00
DONATED BT

Carnahan & Nimn
Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes

We give a 25 vote aoapon with tmeh $ 10ft canh f arehasa,

Aik for eoapoa.

for the heated term. They have
made this a delightful resort and

ticulars. I have both 'phones
n for taxes, orooertv not as- - lived H0 continually in the lime their sweltering friends from the

sessed or inadequately assessed vWhi d yet scaped unscathed iicentres hail with much pleasure
must be providsd, and this i8 any suspicion of dishonor a has Farmer Crews"

Ethridge, Tennessee
na invitation to visit them there.
Fishing, hunting, lounging, inthis old war horse. Tho' enmeshed

Value $4.001 0 0 Enq raved Cards and Card Case.m, and carried to tieieat wst year tellectual converse and the most
BYuvji a x luby Tennessee's unfoaunate polit-

ical tutmoiis, he was always JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT,
LAWRENCE DEMOCRAT.

25 VOTE Coupon given with each dollar's wrth of JutM'rinting-- ;

greater than his cause, and retained

approved cuisine fill up the care
free hours and contentment and
fun are a part of the fare. A

more charming couple does not
exist anywhere. Their friends
are legion and their lives a ben- -

the love aud respect of those even

Statement of Condition of

WEST POINT BANKING CO

At close of Business June 30th, 1913.

Resources

quite true- - But this is fully pro

vided for through the power

with which several county off-

icials and state boards are clothed
It is true that these agencies
have not shown the activity in

this line which has been dis-

played by the revenue agents,
the profits of whose places de-

pends upon their untiring and
sometimes pernicious "busybody- -

who opposed bim Sp Tennes
seans. irrespective ot taction wisn

EYE TROUBLEhim "God Speed" as he goes on ison t all with whom they come
his mission. Attentlaain contact.

Loaond Discounts $38,540 11

Overdrafts 277.85
Caoital Stock subject to call 8,000.00
Banking House Fur & Fixt 2,482,73

Farm For Sale

Smart Farm, one roilo Bast of
Waylaod Hprinen, 135 are, 85
acres brrttmn land, IS acreH up
4ltnd aH improved, balance timber
land, S iriaga, house and bar(p
and tk h.a. tv"Al sail
atafeatn. A'anW to

tng-- ' And it is tins very lact Tke regular, leaders have sent Cash & Cash Items in Vault- 7,647.86
Cash due from other banks 12,536 20Ford

Eqial rights for women--
which has brought frue revenue out s. O. 8 , P. D. ft. signal, cal- -

as lar $69,484 78agent se low in popular esteem, jng n,,on their fosces t atssmtfl
as tke automobile is concerned tttiaoa li8.,

hsa'n CUy, rka.
and many erf us would be rs-all- y Angukt 12, to pas the apyriia-please-d

that the business inter- - tjon bills, which the (nsiamtts Kara made absolutely snre by the $16,000 00
4,797.82Madit and simple Ford. It's a

Total
Liabilities

Capital Slock
Discount and Interest
Surplus
Deposits
Guardianship

Total

ests of the state be. given a rest geyural times made a qudrin far.
a 1 .

woman s car maae so ny us sim
1,00000

45.902 78
1,784 18

tor a lime wntie irom mis on them to pass heretotfbre. WbileJ
. f operation. Note the

uniust an4 otlensive espionage, their present ao pa rant wiHioenessl piicjty
nuWbe

H. P. ISaiLET,

DITIST,
e r Burtaa'eDmg Stort

Lawrancekufgf TannessM.

of women who drive

Ve will give tickets

with every cash pur-

chase of One Dollar

from July 1 to Decem-

ber 5.
Clock and Dishes are

Piemiums

$6,484.78
tkenti. 5 Passenger Car $Glfl, State of Tennessee

We believe that if the matter to pass these needed" bills' If gaily
vrtxfi left for two years, pending js 80niewhat belated, they should

the reform of the law, entirely in be given another chance, since

)

nty jLawrence Cou
1 Fmmi I Hollis. Cashier of the

nbaut came o

SEE
DR. L R. &R1LY.

OFFICE

BURTON'S DRUG STORE

Lawcenceburg, Teun.
Cross-eye- s sraigttened with

out an operation.
Lenses Duplicated: Frames Repaired

Will be out of town
from 1st Monday to
following Friday in-inclu-

sive

in each month.

BRALY BROS
Ophthalmologists and Optometristi

Offices

Lawrenceburg Lewisbuffg

Runabout 500 delivered in Law
reace and Wayne

Ragsdalk Rkaty Co.,
f2w-30- j) Palaski, Tenn

. . - - n

above named Bank, do solomnly swearlthey seed to have

Kieir senses. Look!.
Id rri-o- and made

au good as nejv, Nw onas made
to order, All my wark is done by
the best known Frencli method.

Yntrrs very truly,
K. B. Gi.ov&r

tfiat the above statement is true to Hie

best ot my knowledge and belief
Fount J. Hollis, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me

this July 1st 1913
J. A Welch, Nolary Public- -

the hands of the local officials

aud state boards, very few fla-

grant delinquents would escape,

and is it not better after all that
two delinquents go free of their
adequate tax burden, than that
one poor man be pillaged and

oppressed as has been done under

Fet-- l languid, weak, run down?
Headache! Stomach "oflt" A
pawd remedy is Burdock Blood
Hitters; Ask your druggist. Price
11.00. (Adv,)

The discussion of

of which we see so much In the
papers, is not related in any way

to the ancint occupation cf
"raising sand," in so far nv we are

( W. E Kelley 1

W. W. McCrory, Direc
est j T- - A, Blair, J toi

Correct
the "Back-Ta- x iniquity in the

C. HINDS.
General Hdsci.

Ltrenceturg iennewe.

Att rs.Jh!nifj discover. Anjthingpdry aned or dyed by
Alreds Dya Works,mat (JAut .Vv. T -- J P . !H

(Adv.) 'Mrs. Jso. Brpev. fJ and 50c.


